Accepted Materials
• Aluminum beverage containers
• Corrugated cardboard
• Mixed paper, newspaper, office paper
• Plastic #1 & #2 bottles and jugs
• Electronics

Keep recyclables clean and free of contaminants
Food waste & food service containers not accepted

Tuesday - Friday  12:00 pm to 5:30 pm
Saturday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Closed Sunday & Monday

To prevent delays, please sort material prior to arrival

Location
1855 Marika Road
Fairbanks, AK 99701

Take boxes & bags you transported your materials home with you to reuse for the next time.
Aluminum

Dos

- Beverage containers
  Crushed or whole okay
  Empty & rinsed

Don’ts

- Aluminum foil/pie pans
- Soup or pet food cans
- Aerosol cans

Corrugated Cardboard

- Brown/Kraft paper (bags)
- Tubes (paper towel, shipping)
- Egg cartons
- Shiny boxes (w/pictures)

- Pizza box bottoms
- Waxy boxes (food shipment)
- Styrofoam
- Magazines or newspaper

Paper

- Mixed paper
  Books & magazines
  Boxboard (cereal boxes)
  Packaging cartons
- Newspaper
  Inserts okay
- Office paper
  Copier, printer, notebook
  Shredded paper (bagged)

- Cups, plates & paper towels
- Napkins & Used Tissue
- Photos
- Books more than 1/4" thick
- Hard book covers
- Plastic bag liners
- Plastic/metal bindings/clips

Plastic #1 & #2

- Bottles & jugs

- TVs, monitors, VCR/DVD players
- Tablets & smartphones
- Computers/laptops/servers
- Computer accessories
  (cords, cables)
- Printers/scanners/copiers
- Microwaves & stereos
- Household batteries
- Ink/toner cartridges
- Small household appliances

- Light bulbs
- Vehicles batteries
- Smoke detectors
- Exit signs
- Thermostats
  (containing mercury)
- CD/DVD/VHS/floppy discs
- Vacuum cleaners
- Gas motors
- A/C refrigerants

Tips

- Empty & clean containers
- Flatten/break down boxes
- Remove & discard lids

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle